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S.1. 8 of 1986 |
|

RADE DISPUTES ACT 1976

1976 No. 7)
- Trade Dispute (Non-Academic Staff Union ofEducational and.Associated

Institutions and Management/Governing Board ofthe Joint Admissions

 
_ and Matriculation Board)

| Confirmation of Award Notice 1986 |
Pursuantfo the provisions of section 9 (3) ofthe Trade DisputesAct 1976, the Industrial

Arbitration Panel award madeonthe 2ndofJuly. 1985 andset out inthe Schedule hereto has
been confirmed.by me, the Minister ofEmployment, Labour and Productivity and shall
have effect as so confirmed in accordance withthose provisions,
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| SCHEDULE
Name of Arbitration - +—@Parrties in Dispute. -

Industrial Arbitration _ Non-Acddemic Staff Union
Panel of Educational and |

Associated. Institutions
andthe Management/ -
Governing Board ofthe

. Joint Admissions and-
Matriculation Board
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TermsofAward

“(a) The Tribunal notes that the
question of suspension became
irrelevant the moment the
Board at its meeting held on
8th June, 1984 disapproved the
Registrar’s action suspending
the three officers concerned and
instead set up a disciplinary
committeeto examine the matter.

(6) The Tribunal also notes that
Messrs Okojie and Obasi failed
to appear. before the Board’s
disciplinary committee on the .
24th of August 1984, and that
this amounts to an act ofindisci-
pline sufficiently grave to justify
the termination of their appoint-
ments. by the Board.

(c) The Tribunal further notes that
the Board lawfully. terminated
the appointments of Messrs
Okojie and Obasi with effect

~ from 14th December, 1984. The
Tribunal accordingly awards
that. the _ Board should pay
Messrs Okojie and Obasi their
full salaries and allowances up
to and inclusive oof 13th
December, 1984and in addition
a month’s salary each in lieu of .
notice”.
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- Daten at Lagos this 17th day of March 1986, . |
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_ Rear Apmrrat Patrick Kosuont,
Minister of Employment, Labour
. and Productivity

 
_Benuanerony Nove:

(Th note does.notform part of theabove Notice butias intended
to explainttitsaffect).

-This Notice confirms5 the award m:
_ of the trade dispute whicharose betwe
and Associated Institutions and the Man
and Matriculation Board. ‘
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ade by the Industrial “ArbitrationPaneliin1 respect
en the Non-Academic Staff Unionof Educational —
agement/Governing Boardof the Joint Admissions
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